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Ways and Means 
 

 The Ways and Means Committee is 

responsible for raising funds for the Guild. This is 

done primarily through donations from guild 

members as well as non-guild members. Donations 

are made mostly at guild meetings but pickup is 

available for larger donations. When a donation is 

made, it is inspected and priced by committee 

members and then brought to 

meetings for sale before and after 

meetings.  

 Items that are acceptable 

are sewing and especially quilt 

related items such as books, 

magazines, fabric and notions. UFOs can be donated 

also. Fabric should be 100% cotton. Donated items 

that are not deemed saleable are donated to 

Goodwill or other charity groups.  

 All money received from the sales 

goes back to the Guild. 

 My name is Vickie Kuhlman. I have been the 

Ways and Means committee chair for going on four 

years. Judy McWhorter has been my wonderful co-

chair. Thank you for your purchases in the past and 

in the future. Where else can you get books, 

magazines and fabric for such great prices? Keep 

buying ladies. It benefits our guild. 

 

 

July 14, 2014 Program 
 

 July 14 (Second Monday) - Whitney Harmon 

from the Crooked Stitch Quilts and Knits in Rocky 

Mount.  Whitney has been a vendor at our quilt 

show.  She will present, “What’s New in Quilting: 

Quilt Market Recap.”  She will have new fabric and 

knitting yarns for sale. 

Tam McBride, Program Chair 

 

 

 

"Vintage to Modern" 

is the theme for the 2015 show!   
 Mark your 2015 calendar for Friday, May 1st 
and Saturday, May 2nd. 
 Lots of quilts will be needed. Look through 
your "Show and Tell". Some wonderful ones have 
been shown.   Lots of help will be needed too from 
April 29th through May 2nd.  Future newsletters 
will give information about the judge, featured artist, 
vendors, a new procedure for check-in, the 
challenge quilt and much more. 

 2015 Quilt Show Committee 
 
 

Upcoming Programs 
 

 August 4 - Rose Hall from Custom Quilt 

Kits in Lynchburg.  She will present “Making Quilts 

with Pre-Cut Shapes.”  Quilt blocks can be pre-cut for 

you, saving time and inaccuracies.  She will have 

items available  for purchase. 

 

 

Comfort/Veteran Quilts 
 
 On Wednesday, June 18, we gave out 33 
quilts, five went to Bethany Hall, 13 to Turning 
Points Women's Shelter, one to the Roanoke 
Rescue Mission, four to Blue Ridge Women's 
Center, and 10 to Family Promise.  Now, our 
cupboard is empty and we need the help of our 
members to restock it.  In fact, two agencies need 
more quilts for their clients now.  Easy to assemble 
quilt kits are available at all the meetings.  Please, 
pick one up, make the quilt, and bring some warmth 
into a child's life. 
 Seven veteran quilts were just delivered to 
the Volunteer Office at the Salem VA.  Each 
included a label of “thanks” from the Star Quilters 
Guild of Roanoke, Va.  They were received with 
great appreciation.  The quilts were made by 
Natalie McMahon(2), Jeannie George, Kathy 
Wickham, Vickie Kuhlman and Teresa Fletcher(2). 



2014-15 Officers and 
Chairpersons  

 

President ---------------------------------------- Ann Ware 

Vice-President  -------------------------------- Pam Flory 

Secretary  --------------------------------Loretta Twiford 

Treasurer  ----------------------------- Susan Kraterfield 

Newsletter  -------------------------------- Linda Greene 

Comfort Quilts  ---------------------------- Judy Bradley 

Historian  ------------------------------------ Kitty Delapp 

Hospitality  ----------------------------- Jeannine George 

Library  ----------------------------------- Barbara Turner 

Membership  ------------------------------- Judy Coffman 

Programs  ------------------------------- Tamara McBride 

Special Events  -------------------------- Kathy Wickham 

Ways & Means -------------------------- Vickie Kuhlman 

Sunshine --------------------------------- Donna Kittelson  

 

Please contact any of the Officers or Chairpersons 

if you have any questions about the Star Quilters 

Guild.  Their telephone number and email addresses 

can be found in the Membership Directory 
 
 

  Name Tags 
 

 Remember to wear your Star Quilters 

Name Tag to the meetings or you 

will have to pay a “fine” in the 

amount of 25¢ .  You can wear your 

name tag you received when you 

joined, or the embroidered name 

tag you received in 2012. 

 

Busy Hands 
 

 The Busy Hands group meets at Starbucks 

inside Barnes & Nobles at Tanglewood Mall on the 3rd 

Monday of each month at 6:30 PM.  

Bring your supplies and any sort of 

handwork, and come join us. We will 

enjoy sharing our work and maybe a 

cup of coffee or two. Not working on 

a project, come anyway!!!!  

 Due to the Board Meeting scheduled for 

Monday, July 21, we will meet on Wednesday, July 

23.  If you have any questions call Ann Ware.  
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Barefoot Quiltessas 
 

  

 The Barefoot Quiltessas meet the 1st Friday 

of each month at Our Lady of Nazareth Church, 

2505 Electric Road, SW, in Roanoke from 10:00 AM

-3:00 PM. Come with machine, fabric, and a non-

perishable item for the food pantry … and of 

course, lots of lively chatter! If you are not receiving 

the reminder emails or want to be added to the list, 

contact Judy Bradley.   
 
 

Newsletter Articles 
 

 If you have an article or ideas you would like 

to share in the Newsletter, please feel free to send 

an email to starquilters.newsletter@gmail.com.  

Sending the articles to this email will make sure I 

won’t lose it in my personal email!!!! 

 Thanks. 

Linda Greene, Newsletter Editor 

 

 

Rosy Posy Exchange Wrap-Up 
  

 What a fun affair this was!  39 quilters signed

-up to exchange fabric kits for Heather French’s 

raw edged appliqué pattern “French 

Roses”.  Heather French declined to give me 

permission to copy her pattern or instructions.  She 

did me one better -- she donated patterns. 

 At our January meeting, about 35 people 

brought their kits to exchange and the 

results have been showing up in each 

show-n-tell since then.  I collected 

together those particular photos in 

attached them to our ‘exchanged’ 

posting so you can see them all together.  So far, 10 

have been added: http://starquilters.org/2014/01/27/

rosy-posey-block-kits-exchanged/.  If I missed yours 

please let me know so I can add it.  If it didn’t come 

to show-n-tell and you have a picture, send me a 

copy and I’ll put it in there. 

  To let Heather know the outcome from her 

generosity, I sent her a message with the link to our 

results and got a gracious reply: 

“Thank you so much for updating me... what a 

successful exchange, & there's some beautiful 

results!  I'm so happy I donated the patterns 

to your group.”  -- Heather French 

  Now, I’m just counting the months till I think 

you all will be ready for another of these.  I’m 

thinking a “moon garden” exchange – deep dark 

background & pale petal fabrics. 

 Susan Kraterfield 
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 Seam Rippers 

 Stilettos 

 Hiking Sticks 

 Walking Sticks 

 Canes 

 Writing Instruments 

http://starquilters.org/2014/01/27/rosy-posey-block-kits-exchanged/
http://starquilters.org/2014/01/27/rosy-posey-block-kits-exchanged/
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Help!!!! 
 

 If anyone has a Grace EZ-3 frame, could you 

trace the ratchet and bring the tracing to the 

meeting?  Victoria Person is in need of the ratchet but 

cannot find one and hopes she can have one made. 

 

 

New Store 

 

 I'm planning on opening a store in Rocky 

Mount, probably by the first of August. I will be 

selling American made furniture, much of it from 

Amish builders in Ohio with some local. Everything 

in the store will be USA made. I will also be 

consigning some photographs from someone I work 

with now, as well as embroidered linen items from 

Lenora Lentz. I would love to have quilts in my 

shop, too! Would you have any interest, or know 

anyone else that would? Thanks!  

Dulcie at Woodgrainsfurniture@gmail.com 

 

 

2014 Richmond Quilt Show 
Richmond International Raceway 

Commonwealth Building 
September 20 & 21, 2014 
Richmondquiltguild.com 

 

Quilting Live 
Atlanta, Georgia 

September 11-13, 2014 
QuiltingLIVE.com 

 

Original Sewing & Quilt Expo 
Fredericksburg, VA 
October 2-4, 2014 
Sewingexpo.com 

 

 Explore Quilting in 

The Gem of the South 
Charlotte, NC 

July 30-August 2, 2014 
AQSShows.com  

“Trips - Barn Quilts, Old Churches, 

Grist Mills and More..   
 
 Discover Monroe County, West Virginia, a 

peaceful rural area where travelers can step back in 

time and visit historic churches, old grain and 

blacksmith mills, a restored Covered Bridge and be 

in awe of the Quilt Barns! A Step on Guide will guide 

you through this historic region, especially in the 

area around Union, WVA. You will delight in the fall 

foliage in this scenic country county. Stops include 

Reed's Mill, Cook's Old Mill, Ames Clair Hall, a 

restored 1857 African-American Church and the 

Old Brick Church. Also, a tour of the newly 

restored Carriage House, which houses a one of a 

kind Omnibus which was used to transport people in 

the mid 1800's. A special highlight of the day is to 

see a few of the Quilts on Barns throughout the area 

and to hear about the history behind them. Fee 

includes breakfast biscuit, step on guide, all tour fees, 

lunch buffet at Betty's Korner Kafe in Union, bus 

transportation and escort. This 1845 structure Indian 

Creek Covered Bridge for a great photo op.“

 Here’s a link to sign-up: http://

www.roanokecountyva.gov/index.aspx?NID=606, or 

call the Brambleton Center (540) 772-7529. 

 

 

For Sale 
 

 Own a piece of sewing history!  Fully 

refurbished Singer Portable Electric Sewing Machine; 

low weight makes it easy to carry 

to quilting classes or when traveling 

- no need to disturb main sewing 

machine!  Comes with original 

carrying case, accessory box, and 

instruction booklet.  Price: $250. (Picture shown 

comes from internet) 

 

   Make your  sewing easier! “Sew Steady” 

acrylic table and insert; measures 24” x 24” with six 

legs to steady it. Made for a Bernina 730 

ArtistaPrice:  $50.   
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